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CHIEF OPEUATING OFFICEK
Ellte Frivate City and Country Clubs

Over 27 ye&rs ofGeneral Management, F&B aiid operations experience in. 501(c)(7), 50I(c)(3) and for-profit clubs. Reorganized
and substaTirially Jmproved all aspects ofthesc olubs through financial and asset manogement, capital improvement, enricl'ied member
and staffsatisfaction, teain development and service enliancemeats. Extensive knowledge offinancial niaiiageoieat with an emphasis
on banking negotiatioo, debt reatructuring and 50I(c)(3) restricted fund and endowment adminJstration. Adept at union negotiations
and collective bargaiDing while maintaining an exceptioiial team relatioDship through traEniug, accountability and enipowerment.
Unique understandingofthe organization and traditions ofceotury-old olubs and theirmeinbers' discemingexpectations. Extensive
expertise m new conslruction and the restorafioa and operation ofhistoric clubbouses. Relatsd knowledge and education m the
govemanceofhome owners' associations.

MANAGEMENT EXPERTISE

^*

Board, Committee, Member and StaffRelations
P & L, Asset and Capltal Management
PiscalAdministration/Budgelmg/Forecasting
Pacilitfes, F & B and Operations Management
Strateglc Planning and Implemenfation
Meinbcrship Devfilopmcnt and Retentfon
ProcuremeBt and Inventory Management
HOA Governacce and Administration
VIPGolfTournamentPlannuig andExecution

501(c)(3) Foundation/Endowment Administratiou
ReJated Agronomy Expcricnce
Turnaround Agent
Historic Restorntlon and Capital ImprovemCTts
Concierge and Member Services
Ualon Negotiations
Extensive Wine Knowledge aud Traiiu'ag
Team Leadersliip, Tralniiig aiid Conching
Club Marlteting aad Braading

EXPERIENCE

CIubhouse Director (AGM), Interlachen Country Cluh; Edina, MN 03/15 to present
Duties, responsibilities and oversight fbrthis 700member privale century old club iaclu<les; Clubhoiise and facilitles, Teniiis Center, FitnessCenter,
Aquatics and 1909 Cofe, Skating and Hockey Lodge, Mainlenance, Housekeeping, Culuiafy, Catering, Food & Btivcrage^ Valet, Concierge aud
Lflcker Rooni services with S10 niillion total rcvenue, Lead and empower a team of 210 during the summer season through nine direct reports at
thismvitation-only,5-StarPEatinuDi, and Distinguished Emerald CIub. iTiterlachen Countjy Club isMumesota'sSl ranked private club featurmg
a top 100 rankcd Donatd

'Ross designcd course, 88,000 square feet ofclubhouse Biid amenttLes with three kitchens, seven dming outlets, catenng
eveuts for up to 400, two pools, tenais courts (two Lay-Kold and seven cla.y), fitness center, worEd class caddie program, and hockey/skatiug rinks
along with olher winter activities.

Restructure<l and sliaped the food &. beverage departmcnt from the ground up
<" Maaaged B 400KL aqygtics and kitchen improvement project

PJaiuied aad executed the 2016 Junior Ryder Cup

Interlachen Country Club Toumament History
1914WestemOpen
1930USOpcn
1986 US Senlor Amateur
2002 Solheim Cup
ZOlfiJutiiorRyderCup

1916 Trans-MississEppl Amateur
1935 US Women's Amateur
1993 W»lkerCup
2008 US Women's Open

General Manager, Melropolitan Club; SiU Francisco, CA 03/14 to 01/15
Directeda]laspectsofthiscentuiyold 1000 meinberprivoteivoman-oiily,501(c)(7)athleticclubwiUi $5.6 nullLontolalannualrevenue. Led uid
inspircd the team of75 employees. Managed the 102,000 square foot clubhouse with Private Dining Rooms, Club Lounge and Bar, Library, Cart)
Rooms, Business Center, Ovemight Ouest Rooms, full-service Spa & Satoii, Aqualics, Athletics &. Fitness Center, aiid indoor Teraiis. C!ub
amenities feahire formal and upscale difling, catering events for up to 250, fitness and weltness, a wide variety ofsocial, family and members-oaly
events, and concierge services, Initial position was Interini General Manager with the fellowing operational and ciiltural changes ns first
implementadon steps.

Implemeated standards ofperformancc and operafions including departineatatnietTics
*? Rcstructured managsment and devel&ped tlie team through trust-buildmg
<* Researched and iacreased member satisfacrion
*> Reshaped and improved the food & beverage departoient throvgh innovation and creativity

Developedbusiness, strategic, technology and capital improvenicnt plaiis



Consiiftmg, Valley Sprlngs Presbyterian Church, Ros&ville, CA 12/13 to 05/14
Providing operationaJ assessmeat and analysis, orgamzational direction, strategic planabg incIuclingvisioa,valuesandpUTpose, (eajn building and
coaching, along witli facilities use and placning for fhis hventy-fivc year old religious organizAlion,

General Manager/COO, T/ie Sutler Club: Sacramento, CA 10/08 to 6/13
Dircctcd flllaspectsofthis 124 yearold 800 member private, 50t(c)(7) member-o^vncd club ivith f4.5 million total annual revenuc; $2.5 miLiioD
food and beverage revenue. I^d and mspircd the team of80 unian employees. Managed the 55,000 square foot clubbouse with Ditung Room,
GrJU Room, Ciub Lounge aiid Bar> Library, Card Room, Business Center, Private Meeting Rooais and 200 space parking facility, Club ftffletuties
feature fonnal and upscale duimg, catering evenrs for up to 750, extensive wine program, a wide variety ofsocial, family and members-only events,
and specializcd concierge services.

"> iDttfally reduced and tnaintaiaed both food and fabor costs 6.5% below city club indusby startdards while improvuig the member
ocperience aiid providing innovative duiing and social activities
Rfiduced operating expenses by 6.25% vvhile increasing mcmbcr satisfacfion
Ncgrated speciaiized concierge servioes

^ Reslruchjred debt and iinproved casti flow position
*^ SystemalicaIIy uildertook three decades ofdcferred facility maintenancc

General Manager/COO, The W^oman's Chib of M'mneapolis; MEnneapolis, MN 11/97 to 9/08
Directed all aspechi offhis cestury-old 750 member private, 50l(c)C3) Enembcr-owned club with$3 miliion tatal annual revenuc; S1.5 nitllJon food
and bcverage rcvenue and an additlonal $2.8 uullJon in restricted funds. Led aod inspired the 65 coember tearo. Maiiaged the 65,000 square fool
clubhouse wtiich provided discenung ssrvice though Dining Roocni Louiige, Librarics, 630-scat Theah's, Sallroom, Business Center, and Private
Meeting Rooms as well as the tiistorical museum, Ard Godfrey Houge. CIub amenities feature formal uid upscale dining, cfltering evenfs for up
to 1000,theatercveiitSteducatioa)Classes,seminarS)Volunte6Topportunities, conununity and neighborhood involvement, and businessnehvorking.
Provided more than $4 million to local organizatioos that support social nnd civic concems.

*> Coordinated all aspectsofthe$7.5 inlllionclybhouserestorationandexpansion(whtle slayiogoii-timeandunderbtidget) including
jeptacement ofHVAC, electrical aod plumbing services, new kitchens, six-story flddstioa with new elevator and code updates

*> Researched and successfully implemcnted IT, point-of-sale, club accounting and computer systems
^ Reduced food, bevera^e and labor costs to below privatc club iudustry slandards while improving the member experience and

provjding innovative dintng aod social activities

Consultant, Mmwapolls doffCittb: Sl. Louis Park, MN 9/97 to 1 1/97
Reengmecred tlie food and licvcragc cfcparinient far this 365 tneniber private-cquityciiib with S6 miilion tolal reveuue and $ l.9iniUioD m food and beverage
revenue. Ciubhouse amenitics feature fonnal aad informal diidng, alongwith banquet facililies. Chainpionship 18 hoIcgoIfcoiirseWillicPflrk, Jr. aad
Donald Ross dcsign, with full semcc pio sliap and golf practice facilities and an outdooi Olympic and baby pools and snack bar. Woilced with ths
macagemcnt tearn in 1997,1998 aad 1999 to host Tom Lehman's Dayton's ChaJlenge fiindiaiscr for Chiidren's Cancer Fuiid.

Consultant, 77ie mlili GolfClub; Prior Lake, MN 3/97 to 8/97
Facilitated final constnicti'on. scl-up and opeaiug of developer-owBed $4,5 milljon clubhouse tccludiiig concept developmeut, stafiFhuing aad vendor
negotiations, Managcd th< initLaI clubhouse openmg attliis 150niember upscalesenii-privategolfclub wilh $6 million in totalrsvenue and$!.6mfcod
and beverage reveauc Clubhouse amenitics feature upscate and pub dining, fllong with banquel facilities and locker rooms, Chfltnpionstup 18 bole golf
course Toni Weiskopfand Jay Momsh design, witb fiill service pro shop and golfpractice facililies. Worked haaci-in-hand with Golfftofessional,
Superintendenl, HOA and social committee during clybhouse construclion, slart up and sesson iniplementBtioB.

Clubhouse Manager, Biirl Oats OolfClab: Minnetruta, MN 7/92 lo 3/97
Managed the operations ofthis 325 member private-eqirity gotfclubwitb $1.8 ID totai reveiiue and SSOOk in food and beverage revtaue, Clubhouse
afoenities ftature informal diniflg, aloag with banquet facilities, lockerrooaisaadattendant, Championsbip 18holegolfcoiirse, with fbll scndce pro shop
and golfprattice facilities. Remodeled kitchens and service areas ofthe clubhouse. Rescarchcd aDd implementcd point-of-salc, club accounting and
computer systems. Develop&d and maaagcd all Mondaygolfoutings includuig on course details. WoAcd closcly witfi the GoIfProfcssionat, Supcnntendeut
andHOA board to deiiver al] aromidmemberservicesthroughoutthedub aiid conimunity.

Club Manager, Rlver 's Edge Country Clut: Watertown, MN 4/89 to 7/92
Managed thcclubhouse aj]J pru shop at this 125membersemt-privategolf<;Iub\\itl>$l.l nnillioa in totat revenueand$3001tintbodaiidtievei'agereveiiue.
Clubhouse ameiiities fcature fbnnat and infbnnal dining, along ivith banquet facililies. 9 hole goif and limited service pro shop. Remodcted ihe kitchca,
pro shop, locker rooms, bar, banquet aad service arcas.

CERTIFICATION UiO EDUCATION

FMPcert-Efication(FoatIaerviceManagementProfessional) + NationflIRes)aurantAssociat[on2002
LevclISommdier t CouirtofMasterSoinmeUets20l()

CCM(CertIficd aubManager) 4 ClubMan3gersAssocEatio[iofAnieTica2013

thc cxtra'rdinary teader program - 2013
CMAA - numerous World Confereace on CIub MaHagement & LegisSative/Lcadcrship Coaferences

Wanen MatioDal Umvcrsity; Cheyenae, WY (business studies) 2002 to 2005
CMAA * Professlona! Member

CMAA Natiuaal Committcc - CcrtUjcation 2013 Chapter/Member Services 2011
CMAA iHleraationat Wiae Society 2009 to prcsent

Golden State Chapter CMAA - EducaUoa Committee 2011 & 2013
Upper Midivcst Chapter CMAA - Presjdent 2008, Vicc Prcsideat, SeCretary/Trcasurer, Education & Technology Chaifs

EagIeScout + BoyScoutsofAraerica

Available to relocate


